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'l'le Shiah of Persia took bis depurture
Froni this city teday:(July 5th) for France.
Ilis TNtaesty prcepded te Portsmouth,
Where lié embarketi 6nthe British stearn
gluop '"Rapid" 1at twô oloek ibis afternoon
Rnd aailed nnmediately for Chunrbourg.- An
'irmnence crQlyd gathered a t thelRailwair
station, in this.cuty -ad iowily chered the
Shiah as the tràin moyed off. As the "Rapid"
etea,èd out'of I>rtamouth harbor, a part-
1119 salut. was fired by the Channel Squada
"on.

A despateh freinBomxay brings intelli-
fence0f a risln'gamong the llindoo pea-
8ants in t4e piatrict of Pwah. Tbey ref'use
to pay rmnts, Mnd have plandered sud burn-
ed several houses. Two bauds have been
dispers.d by tbe police

'1h. European and Â mei-baén (Jongres
"iii meet at Berie> on the 9tlh Septern-
ber,

A réduction in the rate of discoui of îhe
4~nk of England, will probabky be mDade lo-
ierrow. The rate of disoount for 3 menthe'
bis in open miarket 15 1-6 per cent below
the Bank of England rate.

A Vienna deSiatçh* to the.SItada-d silya,

ki attempt ivas made yesterday by an ini
endia,.y to ire the exhibition building.
Correspondent% of tire Lofadon jeurnals and
Other persons who have roturned hiere froîn
Vienna, hint that the building will probably
b1b burned soon.

In the House of Commens this evening
the neinbers for Merther Tydville, moved
that in the' opinion o4e fithe use lier 14a.

à«esyî ramoout tiboehulti. cemmunicate
'lith forelgu powenm for --th purpo.. of imi
l)rOving ut ntlehtioîlal law an~d with a view te
Utblishu3g am bi1rt'oàp as a, pe rmanentL re-
Sort fer the settaipmmet of dift'erenoea b..
tWeen nations. In support of bis motion h.e
ata4d tbho hhd reoeiyed a large nuinher
Or lett«rauAMieriça ezpresmngaympatby
114thM oilon.

Mre. ladgtônbo~posed the motion, lie
4",8id t jeU woulg dCafot iLs wn objeot,

nations held widely dif.
fo8renltviews on the subject. Hie askec tire
geOltlenian te witbclraw the moltion.

I I

Mr. Richard declined te withdraw and the
IlIuse divided. The divison remulted in a

ie, 98 yeas te 9S nys, and the Speaker gave1
hiâ cating vote in faveur of the. motion,1
which %vas a(Iepted.

The Herald's London speclal says: Thle
fcrald's& correspondent et Khartown tele-

grapba via Alexandria, a confirmation of the
arrivai cf Sir Samuel and Lady Baker aud
party. lie adde that Sir Samuel Baker has
suceed in organiziug district govemninents,
appointing superinteudeuts, and makiug
Fatike the chief station; Goudokeoro being
uext in importance. lHe cao estabiished
eigbt ot.her principal pistes, ihich frein a
connected ehain frein Mibia f0 Nynz'î, and
obtained treepu te complete the gàrrisening
ofeorinunications. A n important geograp.'
Lical discovety is said te have been made,
wvhîelî vll ustonislitLite scientiflo world, as iL,
pretends; th:at Lkes 'i'angaiîyikf4 and Albert
Nyisnzt prove to be onte and the saine water,
and a magnihicentin sland seai seven hundred
miles in Iength. ILtls further announced
that vessela cmii be launchied above the feuls
namned aftei S1ir liedeîick Murchismn, and
sail Le, Ujaji. B tiker and paiiy are in excel-
lent heaithi, and leaves at onese for Soîtakinu,
e route te Suez.

1,ighteen Nosivegians belenging Lu Lh. Ger.
:îî:în A retie Navigation Cenipany 's Sei-vice,
who were left on Spitebergen Island, were
found dead by the party who ivent to their
rescue.

Thre second inâatlment cf tive hundred and
fifty million francs of tbe lest milliard of
war indemnity, was delivered Le tthe German
treasury on the 5Lh imat. There now r.-
mains due te Germany but five hundred
milieu francs, whicb, lu acoordance with
the treaty signed at Berlin on thre ISti
Mardi asat, ie to be paid by the 5th cf uext
September.

The Duke de Bi-itueiiîCa libel sai i against
the propiietors cf the Aniericait Begi3ter of
this City, and the New York Hlerald, were
decided for the plantiff. The Register was
condenined to pay 5,000 francs damnages aud
a fine cf 1,5W0 francs ; thre Hérald to psy
0,000 frmnci damages, ami 1,OiO franics
fine.
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The P'aris correspondent of the Tiime6 tele
graphe thiat the trial of Marshal Bazzîine will
probably tae.place at'Compeiin in the lîit-
ter part of September.

The Shahof Feras- arrived this afteruooii
zt Chcrbourg, on tbe Birtish ship 1Ilapid.'
The town and the shipping In the harbor
were brilliantly illuminated.

Theaiumber of foreign viaitors te the Ex-
hibition ie increasing daily. The great ma-
jority are froin England.

The juries are now bard at work, and it ia
tbought that a considerabie number of prizes
will be awarded to Anierican exhibitore.

A severe rain storm paased over the City.
The rain penetrated through the roof of the
Exhibition buildi-ng, considerably damaging
tb, gooda exhibited in the Unitel States
departnient :ind runing t1ue silks ditiiùayed
in thbe 'rencli section.

Notice je giveri in the joursiale thvt, the
International Patent Riglit Congrem i wii
convene on the 14Lb of Auguî. An>1m-
pei ild Cournission lias tbeeji;tplpointel ()i.> i
range te prelivninariee. le language
u8eedat the Conigresa will ho Uerrnan, but
French nWI English wili be permnit ted. The
decisiori of the Cougress wilI bc cotmnu-
iiicatcd ibrougli tuie avemal commiissions to
their respective goverruments. Itiventora
and. proprietors of inventions are actively
meoving in the matter, and a large nd juim
portant gaLherijig la expected.

The Count (le Canibray ha. failed to forai
a Cabinet. nnb the crisis in the Ministry Con-
tinues.

Slhocks o0r earthjuake are reported Luis
moriling ini Billuno and vieinity.

The Shah of Persia has aceepted an in-
yitatioti to visit thie City.

Theo 8hAh of Fersi&,, sud suit eutel-bdtheLb
Jasaey station at 6:30 thîs morning where
the Sha~h was 'met by President McMahon
and Duc de Broglu, At the arcli of triumph
the Shah was met by thle l>refect of the
Seine an d ie Mnicipd lcounoilloî's. M.
Vautraixs made -an adda esa of welcotne, to
which the Shah brmefly replied. Hie was then
eurorted te the Palais Bourbon, where hie
was received by M. Buffet, Presiden t of the
lZationaI Aesenibly. The crowds of spec-
tators were immense, and the Sbb h-vI a
warm an~d popiular reception.


